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MORPHOLOGICAL MARKER FOR THE EARLY 
SELECTION OF DROUGHT-TOLERANT RICE VARlETlES 

Aymara Garcia and María C: González 

ABSTRACT. The present study was carried out using rice 
somaclones obtained under salinity conditions and their 
donor variety, with the objective of studying the behavior 
of some morphological characters under water stress con- 
ditions, in the Laboratory of Plant Genetics and Breeding 
from the National Institute of Agricultura1 Sciences. Veg- 
etal materials were tried at different PEG-6000 concentra- 
tions. Germination percentage, plant height, root number 
and root system length were evaluated. Results showed 
differences among somaclones and morphological charac- 
ters; root system length was the mos appropriate marker 
to evaluate water stress tolerance. 
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Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the second more consu- 
med cereal and food in the world after wheat (Mantilla 
et al., 1990). It has been grown in India and China for 
more than seven thousands years. Moreover, it is the 
rnain foodstuff of rnillion persons al1 over the world. 

In Cuba, it is also one of the rnost consurnptive 
foods; however, rice production has decreased in the 
latest years on account of a poor water availability, and 
for the lack of drought-tolerant varieties in our country 
(Cuba. MINAGRI, 1988). 

Consequently, an alternative is to find tolerant va- 
rieties with acceptabie yields under irrigated upland 
conditions to be further used in water deficit periods 
(Morales, 1992). Therefore, rice breeding is airned to 
obtain drought-tolerant varieties in Cuba (Deus, 1988, 
quoted by María C. González, 1993). 

Breeders can select plants by using rnarkers when 
an important hard-to-test character is closely linked to 
an easily perceivable one (CIAT, 1994). Morphological 
characters were the first rnarkers used; despite unad- 
vantageable, they rnay help choose water stress tole- 
rimt materials. It could be perforrned using polyetilen- 
glicol (PEG-6000), which is a polvrner applied to sirnu- 
late such stress, establishing a water cornpetence with 
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RESUMEN. Con el objetivo de estudiar el comportamien- 
to de algunos caracteres morfológicos en condiciones de 
estrés hídrico, se Nevó a cabo el presente trabajo en el 
Laboratorio de Genética y Mejoramiento del Instituto 
Nacional de Ciencias Agrícolas. Para ello, se utilizaron 
somaclones de arroz obtenidos en condiciones salinas y su 
variedad donante. Los materiales empleados fueron some- 
tidos a diferentes concentraciones de PEG-6000. Se eva- 
lua r~n  el porcentaje de germinación, la altura de la planta, 
el número de raíces y la longitud del sistema radical. Los 
resultados mostraron diferencias entre los somaclones 
empleados para el estudio así como también en los carac- 
teres morfológicos evaluados; la longitud del sistema radi- 
cal fue el marcador más adecuado para evaluar la 
tolerancia ante este estrés. 
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cells due to its high water-holding capacity, so provo- 
king a water stress (IRRI, 1993; Pillay and Beyl, 1990; 
Racca et al., 1 990; Gupta et al., 1 991 ) . 

Based on what is above rnentioned, besides taking 
into account the existing difficulties, this research work 
intends to study the behavior of morphological charac- 
ters under water stress conditions and its influence on 
rice sornaclones, to be further applied totolerant varietal 
selection. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was carried out in the Laboratory of 

Plant Genetics and Breeding frorn the National lnstitute 
of Agricultural Sciences (INCA), using three rice (Olyza 
sativa L.) sornaclones (8470, 8474 and 8480) obtained 
under salinity conditions (María C. González, 1993), 
besides a salinity-susceptible donor variety (A-82). 

Thus, 120 seeds were selected frorn each sorna- 
clon and variety, disinfected with comrnercial chlorine 
at 2.5 % for five rninutes and washed five times with 
distilled water. Later on, they were placed at roorn 
ternperature and 16 htiight in petri dishes with filtef 
paper soaked in PEG-600 solutions at 16 and 20 g.L- 
concentrations; rnoreover, there was a control wiihout 
stressing agent. Fifteen days later, gerrninated seeds 
were recorded and gerrnination percentage deterrni- 
ned. 

After 21 days, 10 plants were selected per treat- 
rnent, evaluating the following rnorphological charac- 
ters: plant height (cmj, root nurnber and root systern 
length (cm). 



A randomized complete block design with four 
replicates was used and data processed through a 
single classification analysis, besides applying Dun- 
can's Multipie Range Test, provided there were diíferen- 
ces. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
Figure 1 shows seed germination at diíferent 

PEG4000 concentrations. In every case, there were 
significant diíferences: A-82 variety and 8480 somaclon 
reduced germination at 16 g.~- l  concentration, whereas 
8470 and 8474 somaclones at 20 g.~-l. 

This effect has been reported by diíferent authors 
(Esther Ramírez, Moses and Castillo, 1989; Gupta et al., 
1991 ; Tavitas and Hernández, 1992; María C. González, 
1993) either under salinity or water stress conditions. 
They proved that the higher stressing agent concentra- 
tions, the poorer s e d  germination. They also demons- 
trated that this phenomenon is essentially determined 
by the kind of variety; thus, the most tolerant ones are 
always enhanced by these stresses. 

Gupta etal. (1 991 ) evaluated diíferent varieties and 
indicators for drought tolerance, including germination, 
and they showed how significant varietal tolerance is to 
stress response. 

Results of plant4ength are discussed in Figure 2. 
In general, an irregular behavior is recorded, since there 
are significant differences just for A-82 variety and 8474 
somaclon; in most cases, piant height tended to decrea- 
se when increasing PEG-00 concentrations. 

María C. González (1 993) working on a susceptible 
variety and a salinity tclerant one, detected a growth 
reduction in plant aerial part when increasing saline 
concentrations. On the other hand, she pointed out that 
the tderant variety was longer as a result of its genetical 
composition (Yeo and Flowers, 1984). 

With respect to root number, significant variations 
were observed among somaclones (Figure 3). Similar 
responses were recorded in 8470 and 8474 somaclo- 
nes, that is, there were more rwts in both PEG-6 000 
concentrations than in the control. However, 8480 so- 
maclon had more roots at 1 6 g. C' . 
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Figure 1. Gennination at PEG6000 concentmtions 
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In contrast, A-82 variety presented no significant 
differences between treatments. Evidently, we can infer 
root number is inhanced under water stress conditions, 
as this character always increased when the stressing 
agent was present. 

With regard to root system length (Figure 4), there 
were significant differences for A-82 variety and 8480 
somaclon. As a matter of fact, no differences were 
recorded between the control and 16 g.~- l  concentra- 
tion in A-82 variety, meanwhile 8480 somaclon had a 
shorter root system than thecontrol. However, 8470 and 
8474 somaclones showed no aignificant differences 
between treatmenis; they presented longer root 
systems in the control still increasing in PEG-6000. It is 
a very important fact, Ante this character plays an 
essential rde in plants submitted to this kind of stress: 
a longer root system guarantees water absorption in the 
deepest soil profiles. 

Root length (cm) 

Root length behavior as a morphological character 
could be associated to evaluate plant tolerance under 
stressing conditions, for it is quickly and easily apprai- 
sed, which makes it an effective alternative for this kind 
of study. 
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Socorro and Martin (1989) stated the need to find 
drought cultivars with a deep and well-developed root 
system, so that the plant can absorb water from the 
deepest profiles to help accomplish its vital functions 
within its developing life cycle. It is in agreement with 
Cl AT (1 982) and Van (1 985). 

On the other hand, lrene Moreno (1996), when 
studying the behavior of 8470 and 8474 ,somaclones 
compared to the control (var. A-82) under field water 
stress conditions, obtained higher yields in somaclones 
with lohger root systems. These results are in corres- 
pondence with those observed by Morgan and Condon 
(l986), who studied wheat genotypes under water 
stress conditions and high osmoregulation; they found 
root system could reach a deeper zone and extracted 
more water, thereby, higher yields were recordd. 
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